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THE WEATHER
TONIGHT- Fair
Low, 60.

and warmer.

TOMORROW-Fair and con·
tinued warm. Wgh, 85.
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Dr. Hoversten
Is 'Cleared' by
Lie Detector
BULLE-TIN
Police Chief Fnnk w. Story joined the ques
tioning of Mayor J, Spencer Houk lat.e toda.y. He
immediately summoned Dr. Stephen Sheppard to
the session to confront Houk. Story said after
three hours of questioning the Bay mayor police
had learned nothing of value.

Bay Village Mayor J. Spencer Houk appeared a.t
police headquarters today for further questioning in the
Marilyn Sheppard murder investigation.
Deputy Inspector James E. McArthur said he had
ordered the mayor to come in for a new statement, but
refused to disclose developments that made it necessary.
"I want to talk to that man,'' the inspector said.
McArthur said that Houk was
''brought in'' by homicide de·
tectives.
Houk was questioned steadily
Dr. Lester T. Hoversten· t kes
for three hours by McArthur
lie test.
and two homicide detectives. At
the end of that time a transcript(
of the mayor's testimony at the
coroner's inquest was brought
into Lile closed door session.

·Why would an innocent man
refuse the test?"

''I want to clear up these rumor'
about me.''

No ~ew Story Indicated
There was no indication that
Houk had changed his original
version of what he saw and did
at the Sheppard home lhe morn
ing of the murder.
lt was reported that Houk,
close friend and neighbor of Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard, was ques
tioned about statements made
about him by Dr. Stephen Shep·
pard and Dr. Lester T. Hovers
ten.
Mayor Houk appeared hag.
gard and nervous. He was taken
first to the office of Capt. David
E. Kerr, head of the homicide
bureau, and was questioned
there by Kerr and Detective
Adelbert O'Hara.
Later lhe mayor was taken to
Inspector .McArthur's office and
questioned there behind a locked
door.
As the mayor answered a bar·
rage of q u est ions about his
knowledge of the Sheppard fam
Continued on Page 2, Column 6

Houk Is Questioned
By Police Again
Continued From Page 1
ily affairs, Dr. Hoversten came Dr. Hoversten said he had re·
to the pol~ce station and submit· turned to Cleveland "to clear up
.
ted to a he detector test
Dr. Hoversten, a house guest a number of things, especially
at the Sheppards until a day be· rumors started by the attorneys
fore the murder, flew here from and_ members of the Sheppard
his California home to give po· family w~o have been trying to
lice information they said had put me m the murder picture,
"materially strengthened" l h e although I can't understand why
case against Dr. Sam Sheppard. they ~ould.':
Dr. Hoversten said he had not :"ohce Chief Frank W. Story
)n)y agreed to take the test, but said that Dr. Hoversten had been
bad "demanded it."
completely "absolved of any con.
"I can't understand why any· n~ction w~th this crime" and had
'lne who is innocent would re- given. police a truthful account
~use to take the lie test" he said. of everything he knows about lh•
He did not mention byname Dr. marit~l d!fficulties of Dr. Sam
Sheppard who declined to take and his ~1fe.
The lie test was given to
the test early in the iJlvestiga.
ion on the grounds that his emo· Ca~fornian by Bernard Conle~.
,ional state would make an ac· pohce Jaboralory assistant.
Houk, a Bay Village butcher
curate finding impossible.
Investigators said that two lie made three previous statement
.ests had shown no deception by to police. He was the first per
Dr. Hoversten and he had been son to arrive at the murdet
ed com letely.
><'en. the morning of July 4 after
he rrceived a call from Dr. Sam.
The mayor denied a statement
at•~1lluted to him by Police Chief
Jo11 n Eaton of Bay that Sam and
J\tarf vn Sheppard quarreled vio
len th and that "Marilyn was in
!ear of her life."
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